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AMENDMENT NO. 2 TO VENDING AGREEMENT 

 

 

 On the 5th day of May, 2008, the County of El Paso, Texas (hereinafter called 

"Customer") located at 500 E. San Antonio, El Paso, Texas 79901, and Inmate Telephone, 

Inc., now DSI-ITI, a subsidiary of Global Tel Link Corporation (GTL), (hereinafter called 

"DSI-ITI") located at 107 St. Francis Street, 33
rd

 floor, Mobile, Alabama 36607 entered into 

a Vending Agreement (KK-08-123 attached hereto and made a part hereof for all purposes).  

The contract was amended on June 10, 2010 by acceptance of the assignment letter (KK-10-

147 attached hereto and made a part hereof for all purposes).  The Parties now desire to 

amend the Agreement for good and valuable consideration specified herein.  All sections of 

the Agreement not specifically amended herein shall remain in full force and effect.   

 

 WHEREAS, the Parties have agreed to extend the term of the Agreement and to 

certain other changes, as further provided below.     

 

 NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the promises and covenants set forth in 

this Agreement, and for good and valuable consideration, the sufficiency of which is 

acknowledged by the Parties’ signatures, the Parties agree as follows:  

 

1. Customer has exercised its first renewal option, and the Agreement will 

accordingly renew upon the expiration of the current term for an additional three 

(3) years, beginning October 1, 2013 and ending September 30, 2016 (“First 

Renewal Term”). 

 

2. DSI-ITI will supply a PIN debit interface to Customer’s commissary vendor, 

Aramark Services. 

 

3. Within thirty days after the start of the First Renewal Term, DSI-ITI will pay 

Customer a signing bonus of One Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,000) as 

more specifically described in Section III A. of the Agreement.  DSI-ITI will also 

pay Customer the sum of Thirty Three Thousand Eight Hundred Fifty Two 

Dollars ($33,852) to help Customer defray its costs in connection with its 

purchase, installation, and first and second year support and maintenance of a 

Tyler Technologies Odyssey JMS Interface (“Interface”).  The Customer 

acknowledges that DSI-ITI is not providing any equipment or service in 

connection with the Interface, and has agreed only that it will pay the amounts set 

forth in this Amendment.  The Customer specifically agrees that i) DSI-ITI has no 

role, and is not responsible for any errors or omissions, in the selection, purchase, 

or performance of the Interface; ii) DSI-ITI is not responsible for installing, 

maintaining or repairing, or any warranties of, equipment or services purchased 

with the Interface; and iii) DSI-ITI has not made and does not make any 

representation or warranty whatsoever, and the Customer waives all rights it may 

have against DSI-ITI in law, regulation or contract, concerning the selection, 

suitability for a particular purpose, purchase, installation, performance, 

maintenance, repair, or warranty, of the Interface.  
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4. Beginning with the First Renewal Term, the commission paid to the Customer on 

gross billed revenue generated by collect, prepaid, and debit calls will increase to 

a rate of sixty two percent (62%), and DSI-ITI will provide a full time on-site 

inmate telephone system administrator. 

 

5. As soon as reasonably practicable after the start of the First Renewal Term, DSI-

ITI will upgrade the inmate telephone service platform installed at Customer 

facilities to the ICMv platform with three hundred and sixty five (365) days of 

online recording storage.  The upgraded platform will have keyword search 

capabilities, and voice to PIN and Continuous Voice biometric features.  DSI-ITI 

will also supply Customer unlimited searches for called party billing name and 

address, and the Data IQ™ Advanced Intelligence feature for analysis of data 

generated by the inmate platform.  Finally, DSI-ITI will install forty seven (47) 

new inmate telephones at the new addition to the Customer’s jail annex.  

 

6. Following completion of the upgrade of the inmate telephone service platform, 

DSI-ITI will supply its OCS Leave Behind System, providing access to call 

recordings completed during the final 365 days DSI-ITI’s prior system was 

operational.  

 

7. As soon as reasonably practicable after the start of the First Renewal Term, DSI-

ITI will make available for use pursuant to the Agreement the visitation 

scheduling software powered by Renovo®. 

 

8. As soon as reasonably practicable following the Amendment Effective Date, DSI-

ITI will make available its Connect2Talk features on all inmate calls.  These 

features leverage the latest technology, facilitated by a third-party vendor, to bring 

together inmates and their families and friends.  They create instant means for 

inmate families and friends with cellular telephones or a telephone number that 

cannot be billed through a local exchange carrier to communicate with the inmate 

without creating a prepaid account.  They seek to introduce inmate family and 

friends to the inmate telephone system operated by DSI-ITI at Customer facilities.  

They also serve to encourage inmate family and friends to create AdvancePay 

accounts and pursue more regular contact with inmates.  The Connect2Talk 

features enable a one-time payment process, facilitated by a third-party vendor, 

without forcing the inmate call recipient to create an account.  The features 

provide two types of payment options.  Collect2Card allows a recipient of an 

inmate telephone call to pay for a single inmate telephone call using a credit or 

debit card.  Collect2Phone provides an inmate friend or family receiving a call on 

their cellular telephone to have the charge for the call billed to the cellular 

telephone bill.  The third-party vendor identifies which calls are to cell phones 

and seeks the necessary consents to add an inmate call charge to the call 

recipient’s wireless carrier telephone bill.  Both methods enable instant 

communication without the need to create a prepaid account.  The Connect2Talk 

features allow the Customer to capture revenue from calls that likely would not 
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have been completed.   The compensation to Customer in connection with calls 

made using the Connect2Talk features is computed separately from compensation 

for all other types of calls, and consists of One Dollar and Sixty Cents ($1.60) for 

each Collect2Card call and Thirty Cents ($0.30) for each Collect2Phone call.  

This compensation method is in lieu of a commission on the revenue from the 

calls. 

 

9. All software, documentation, and other intellectual property (collective the “IP”) 

supplied or made available through this Agreement is being provided on a term 

license only, as long as this Agreement is in effect, and shall not constitute a sale 

of that IP.  Nothing in this Agreement or through DSI-ITI’s performance 

hereunder shall constitute a transfer of right, title, or interest in or to the IP, which 

are retained by DSI-ITI and its licensors.  During the term of this Agreement, 

DSI-ITI grants Customer a non-exclusive, non-transferable, license to use the IP 

solely for accessing the products and services supplied by DSI-ITI in the manner 

contemplated by this Agreement.  Customer shall not: (a) make available or 

distribute all or part of the IP to any third party by assignment, sublicense or by 

any other means; (b) copy, adapt, reverse engineer, decompile, disassemble, or 

modify, in whole or in part, any of the IP; or (c) use the IP operate in or as a time-

sharing, outsourcing, or service bureau environment, or in any way allow third 

party access to the IP.  The use of software is supplied in object code only, and 

nothing herein shall be construed as granting any license whatsoever to the 

underlying source code that is used to generate the software, or creating an 

implied license in any IP. 

 

10. Except as set forth above, there are no other revisions or amendments to the 

Agreement or to the obligations of DSI-ITI or Customer. 

 

11. In the event of any inconsistencies between the terms and conditions contained in 

the Agreement and the terms and conditions contained herein, the terms and 

conditions contained herein shall control. 

 

 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto, intending to be legally bound, have duly 

executed this Amendment No. 2 as of the last date provided below. 

 

Company: 

DSI-ITI, LLC 

 

By:_______________________ 

Name: Anthony Bambocci 

Title:  President  

Date:   

 

Premise Provider: 

El Paso County, Texas 

 

By:_______________________ 

Name:  Veronica Escobar 

Title:  County Judge 

Date:   

 

 




































































